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Details of Visit:

Author: tomdick8
Location 2: Acton Town W3
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 14 Nov 2012 8 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.thaimassagebylily.com
Phone: 07785754008

The Premises:

Close to Acton Town station. Decent size room in private house. The room was just lit by candles,
very romantic! 

The Lady:

Attractive lady with very pretty face. She is Thai but not very oriental looking, see photos on her
website. She is about 5'3" tall, has a nice feminine shape, neither plump nor skinny. Looked very
sexy in hot pants and a black top.

The Story:

Had read previous FR on this lady and seen her website so knew she only provided massage with
happy ending.
Lily greeted me at her front door and led me up to her room. I was immediately impressed by her
friendliness and good humour. She speaks pretty good English so communication is no problem.
Lily gave me a good professional massage that was both relaxing and sensual. She has small
hands with long slender fingers which felt great working their way over my body and through my
hair. Though she gives a proper massage she knows a few tricks to make it more pleasureable.
She ended the massage with her finger tips wandering over my chest, nipples, legs and groin, and
then proceded to a nice slow oily finale.
After I had dressed she did not rush me out. She was happy to sit and chat for a few minutes.
All in all then just over an hour with a warm, friendly, good looking lady who makes an effort to give
you a good time. ?60 seemed very good value for money so I give her a tip on the way out.
Will see her again when next in that area.
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